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dbOD ENCOURAGEMENT

FOtt INVESTOR6.

There is ono featuro ol tho situation
on tho Day at this timo which it io to bo

hoped will be, continued. Inspitoot tho

jailrpad talk find '.ho excellent prospect

that 3rcat tiling an in store (or Coos

.in.tho near future, the people I cro are
pot excited, and and nro not getting auy
boom fever,, Property valuoa nro it rone:

bat steady, !ud exorbitant fioioa nro

not placed on real estate.

r This is an excellent state cf affair.', if

,jro wish to at' met itnmisratioti and in

Tejtors. Nothing would check tho de-

velopment of the country much quicker
,than to pi n co prohibitive prices on prop-rt- y

wheu people of means coma hero
ttUu the pjirpajeof iureitin. Ai it ia,
.there ie erery encouragement for capital
to set k investment here, and for the
3ort of people wo want to come here raid

buy land and fill up tho country, or to
buy city property and build up tho town

Iloman Architecture.
In architecture the Komnns Imitated

the Greeks and Imitated them without
appreciating the simplicity of gran-
deur. They introduced circles and seg-meri- ts

of circles in place of the simple,
restful Hues coursing horizontally
around the building. They raised col-
umns which supported nothing s jply
for the sake of ornament; tho dome be-

hind tho pediment took away Its
and removed from It the Idea

of pressure; they adopted the semicir-
cular arch, which broke the entabla-
ture and tho iden of solidity nnd thus
destroyed the fundamental Iden of the
Greek simplicity without substituting
any of their own. I

When tho IiOinnn style was removed
in fnnsJntitlnnnlo flio TvntiHnnu rot
clod In arch and cupola, but without J

discerning tbo real object of the arch,
The circular arch distributes the weight
if tho wall. They refused It tho prop-- ,
er otUce, made It nn ornament and con- -'

coaled the real support of the weight;
'consequently in the Byzantine stylo

.we bavo tho domes and cupolas rcpre-- .
ueiitlng tho weight with no visible sup- - j

port and arches multiplied at caprlco
nvltu notulng to support London Tab-
let

.me quarrels over "principle" arc tho
meanest and mo3t bitter in tho world.
Atchison Globe.
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Talks About What lie Saw at Coos

Bay, And Makes a Pre-

diction

Tho Portland Tricgmin puUUbrje tlie
following etntcntcut rfe;ardlii; this boin-tr- y,

nntilo ly IV. I.. M. Davis, who ban

jast returned tu I'ortluud from nti out-

ing here:

"It is my prediction that within tho
next ten yoarr, MurohlleUI on Coos Hay,

will be a city of &O,0CO inhabitant?.
Why do I think so. Pecauto of the cs

of that country, but primarily
becauso of tho natural harbor and good
b-- they have there. Uoforo I visited
that country I was of tl o opinion that
the bar was shallow, but And they hnvu

2 1 foot of .water at low tide. It makes
ono of tho Lest harbors on the const.

Tiioro nro now fivo cchooncrs on the
ways which will cott ,70,CCO npirce.
Tlies;) schooners nro 275 feet in luntli,
nnd will carry four niatts. I protumo
they nro intended for tho lumber and
coal trade.

"Spreckois has n lT coat hitnkor
thoro.ti have Goodall AI'orUnt,nnd thsy
nro shipping from ono to rho boat-

loads of coal to Ban Kraucicco rach
week. Then, too, tho Coos Hay & Salt
Lake City road ii taking up contracts
for n right otway nr.d will ttart tboir
dock this coming week. 1 his w ill make
a transcontinental road rinht into Co
Cay. which taken with tho natural ad-

vantages nnd tho lumber, coal, farming
nr.d dairving interacts, k'.vbs 1h:',o open

Ings. 3Jnmheld now baa a population
ol 2.CO0, but la boued te grow."

WARDEN JANES THINKS

TRACY WILL BE CAUGHT.

7. T. Janes, first w union at the ttate
penitentiary, w ho ban Jt relurnt d from

Atrip to Seattle, saya there-i- not tho
ll,Kbest question in his mind but the
convict Tracy ia still in tliu vicinity of

Seattle, and that his capture will jet bo

accomplished h firmly behoves. Sheriff
Cudihee, of (Jealtle, nnd tho officers of

Tacomc a'ro ofUlo enmo ,,,, nm, M

Jane, reports tltut n quiet nnd systematic
renrch is being mado for tho murderer.
Eeaides a Jnrp,o number of mon who nro
guarding tho mountains on either dJo
of tho suppoecd iiiding placj o! Trney, n
number of detectives nro working on tho
a?e.
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NEAR SAN

Brick and Adobe Walls

to Santa

. Little

Sari Francisco JttlvSl A' most tovoro

shock visited

nnd tho northern s.'ci.on u( the county

nt 1:20 this morning. Unci;

were

was thrown (rout ohelvea and

cracked. The rusklcnlit desorted their

homu. .

Severe shocks were full til

Santa marln mtd other pjnuea. Xo ajrl-ou- s

damage is reported.

Tliu briok wiflla o( ono building were

badly cracked at S.uttn I5.trli.tra.

The rotlJuitts of 1.0 Al.tinui were

war.tod by n forest at tho Statu ttitiv er--

sity today to deiiirt tho locality tumpo- -

rarily. Other shocks nru

To Greet

Council lliuflf, la., July HO PIiuih fqr

tho third annual ruuuion of tho Nation-

al Society Army of tho
which convenes in tills city two weeks .......

nrouttd

grrtnmc, whicliwill oxtond period'
tlirco days, many

ntatuntm-n- .

Inclnded front

already beon Ncolved

Vionoral Ueucral
Funston General

Fire Wild Goose Chase

'Alarm Badly

A Brown's
sawdust, which

witlt a buckets water,
without rauped call-

ing WcdncH- -

ala8eady 0

ingw nne ana ens' ties, just (all fWo

U 1? 0,

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

FRANCISCO

Cracked

Extends Barbara,

Damage.

earthquake l.oa,Alnmee

ntidridol.o

buildings destroyed, .Merchandise

chimneys

Lemporn,

predicted.

Philippine Veterans.

l'hilippiues

mi:

rmazza

w

I furnish tho bettt

printout which glvon

cviillilouco )f lutruiH.

A ,
it In nocoiwtry tlutt thoy bo piiro
wliolo-tomo- . I do nut promlto n

dlrto .unit, I will Rtvo lionet
niurtiMiui trvntuifiit lvalue

roco li.l yoitr monoy.
tlon or imvIi

HENRY HOLM. Tron. -
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from today, have been perfected nnd the' .'ly afternoon, hrom n misunderstand
vetfjrattt of tlie war other

' ia nn to
tary men alfjo urn t.kittfc a livel) inter '

hoys ha lUd their npparuttis by
estiu what promivji bu a great nation-- !

Ilitr , stablo nnd onto hill, t
al occasion. Participating In the pro- - ,

I ttin fnri.iitr rnu!ii..rti.i, nl tliu Mfn .tutu
overn

of will lw distinguish
arrniiilnry riicnI.orntors and

nmong thoto whomnc-coptau- co

hits afo
Arthur MacArthur,
nnd Hule.

INCIl'ENT PIRE

EXTINGUISHED

Department on

Fire System

Needed

blaze in tho roof of J, C.
house on tho was extiii-Ruish- ed

few of
niU'jlt damogo, tho

out of th flro depnrtmont

t to

na .9

oi isaaies- - unuar colonial arrived
shoea. are J

wwnvww.
tion'e hiit'iUe

cotiHtitntlv and
of tuoitti, mo tlio

my

! MEATS ARE

but
tttid

lull yon
ami im

for Hut. :w
KtinraiitutHl reriuuUd.

MARSHFIE8.D CASH

Init and mill

up tho

Urown, k"K from thoro to tho phtco

wuunj nro ii.w niriiiiy uocn puv out.

Tiiodny was w.irrn, nnd somoof tlie
boys were iiot at bofn'g fooled into n lot
of lurd wori: for nothing, but no ono

srems to htwo been intcnllonnlly to
blttmc, Thu niarm urns plionod in
central by n lady, nnd central
Cha. Gtorgo to ring tlio lire-bul- l, whiclt

ho did, but in pAtsing through to many
hands tho direction waa lost,

This incident strongly omphr.5ir.cd tho
need for tonio sort of flro nlarm system
in tho town. Hod thiu Inert n ttrious
flro tliy time lost would liavo given It n

great start, nnd might have cauccd tiio
Iobs of muelt property. In fact, it is

quito surprising to loam that thu mat
tor of fire alanriB, is icit in u se

siinpo, with ncC oyntom alx)tit it.
As U:oro L Tibbottu otoro in next to

tho flro depnrtmont, Mr Georgo baa been

t a
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tale
Teeth

to

u;u

to
requested!

II you ueuh'ot your toctli you know (t ;
nnd everybody uitu knows it, bi'riiiini) tho
trt'tlt nru to promiiii'ittly located tlutt uuy
lack of enro In quickly visiblo.

Gootl tooth hnufiot tiint Irut llltlo here.
We hnvo tomu that wtirfunrnntro nevnr to
hm a brittle. Wo nl;o havn tint latent
and beet 'ihiiIi thoro that
io!l4it, whltHit nnd pteicrvo the teuth and
rautiot biirui.

Can rupply n tooth-savin- g

outfit for u-r- little mmiey.

Qrcgon

consumers

i

.;
cnlkd upon nuvurnl tlmoi to turn In an
alarm mid ho i pmi-cii- williuK to
ptrforiii the fsrvlte, but ii:u portnnt
n matter ought not to to bu loft in eucli
thapu,

- t
A. J. CottltiKhnui went to Wnnhlujilou

County, Ark., to miu iris Mtter nnd wli'le
thfro wns tnltvii with llux (lyentery)
and was wty ld off. I In decided to
try Charuhelain'rt Colic, Cholera and

J Diarrhoea Komudy nnd wnsnmcli plmuid
w,lh ll,u wowptouro which IttfUctcd,
that be vtrrolu thu luntiufftctiiri-r- n loltor
in pruiio of their uiislicina, Mr. Cot-In- n:

ham resides atLockland, Ark. Th!j
Komedy is fur ealu by Jno l'rtuts.

Picnic at

Tho families of Capt. II. K. Wilcox,
Joint C. Fryo and It. J. Coke enjoyed a
picnic on Wednesday at tlio big lulls on
M ddlo creek. They spent tliu day in
fib' ing and exploring tho country round
nb mt, innil list but not least thoy did
thu lrud(iomn tiling by thu cpread
whiclt tlio I ml ten hroucht nlong.
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, Hi- -
izes.) Don't ibr got tlio famous Flo ralielm
t) in bent tallorecl clothing. ..
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